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我们期待

中菲两国关系的发展*

(一九大四年十月二十四扫〉

周恩来跑理(1; 1 、干简称战J): i I! 'i 臼只能见到 %1' 门。我

们两国都挂亚圳困在?都是委主拙一九五五年刀陆会

议 (103) 的国家乡都是在工抗大战后取得抽泣和甜甜的国

家钉在那民会议上啻我!门两国代表是在取得各臼拙立和

懈股后第刷一战见面的。在参恤 )J 陆会议巳~后 F 我们就常

想，如何{足注和发展我们两国之间的关系吐二叫挤在这于

问题上，我们古面世有时，啦，而艳的方而是:存在一些困难

的心

有…种困难现在正在远斯打破 u 我我组{们 r叮 '1 ;{珉又?白古 h· 都是姑目

因家， l汗币阳而?古 t时 n 品u 且主， i这主种站盟有

杜合;主芷;义立盯 F阵年营的罔 f京委草札 :ι? 有咛中 I 乡柿苏 i且'\友灰好|罔斗盟丑助条约〔咱 B阻〕步 菲

律宾参加了克南亚杂的组织 (71) ，这个组但是在英国领导

下用来敌视中网的制因此步战使中1F拴在功立的地位。但

事 i 式坦问if:协商辑f!' liL I>W 古代表 j 呐!有 i3 戈 t~~ IIJi .J;止。
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是，结盟问革的情出剧性阴最近南变化， Ini .11.太在生化。

伴们活位是;邵阳 112 古步口 J 能恨清楚。

就以在商业条约姐姐来看，巴;在陆坦是:其成员之......."

叫是，凹~{;斯坦在很久以前;单认中闵后，就一直立击中间表

及 Jii 虫子?中闵琦巴某斯坦也→且;灰好相持。特别是近儿

年束，两国之间的且好关系有了很亢的虫展。辑们两国

井*因为参恼了对立的集团网相互站立和平在好。相反，

找{门两 l 目的友谊更密 1)]'[ ~

诸位部知边，印度是不站班回事?中即关系开始时期

很好，但是，最近几年束比较紧张在所谓关革紧张，指的

是政治方面， ~f 边境的局势，实际上已经扭捏 F 束，没

有什么紧张。

从这两个网寡的例子可以看得出，结盟和不结盟的

'情?兄已经大有变化 3

从这一情出来看，中国制 fFf 苹宾的关东是可以改善

的营而且应该改善，因 ;h I 我们两圈之间没有根卒手 Ij i 耳冲

突 c 我们两国都分别在第二战 itt 挣大战后敢得了抽 JZ 和

指导坡，现在还在为争取完全的抽主而奋斗 c 一个国家如

果经济上不能完企姐立，政?台 t 也就/f~能完全拽立。我

所说的经济上完全拍立，并不排除经济往束和贸昂 r. Ji.

i 疆有丑，远在:当前的世界上是品帘的，特别是拉宫!亚非国

家更应 j 真实行经济合作?白站在来，但是决丰富民佳租任何

回家的主杖。执们的副且把批有巧、欠夭旱， H=l) 牛 )i:>f ~ wl
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碍明方虫草的提展 c 自从 ]j 陆会议以来，我们就有提展

两国关革的愿望 q 哉很高兴 p 罗幕:各 (111) 先生能够出席

第二 ~in~~~ 合议筹告会试 [30 7)，地在稚加边问陈截外长

的第二战会面，提供了揭开两国关革虫七新的一页的机

舍。接着就有两批凶者先后来华宙间。听说第一批非悻

宾记者回国 P J.m-，对中国作了存现、友好的报道 u 这两批

记者来华询问队及他们客观、友好的报道 p 为今后两国:荒

草的发展，提供了良好的开端。

再一个嗣准是整非捧宾与台湾蒋介石集团还保捕者

外交关系。但是我们认为，这也不能阻捷两国关系的建

立和提展。例如，日卒与台湾蒋介石集团也保排排交关

蕉，但是这并平姑碍它同中国建立和 i 提展一黠桂束关革。

近几年来，中日雨国人民之间的往来更加额蟹了，日中是

哑洲国家中眼中国在辈最颇蟹的国家。我们都知道，日

年屉一个战固立酶，曾经是一个帝国主义、军国主义的国

事，是一个曾是对持程略过的国家。菲障宾和中国都被

日卒髓略过。现在日本被美军占领章还有一部告领土被

盖因霸占 p 而且阔盖因签订了日荣安全景约臼 72) 仿在这

种情况 r- ，日本仍然跟我们发展友好关系，特别是民间

的直好在束更是日益掘繁口这一阴说明，情况是草草的，

但不是无所作为的。吕立 F~ 在提杂的情况下誓排除种种陪我

难，发展跟中国的夫茧，在这方面我们是给予大力支持

的也
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当然， rJ }扭跟中国发展关系，受到美国很大的压力。

因此日丰蓝府朝中国政府一时不能在提官方的住束，但

是实际上已按存在着半官方的往来也

日本如此，何提是非静 3 苍蝇?正如削占所慎的，我们

两国都是在;如二执世界大战后取得拙立在解放的。中菲

两怪!人民蹬三盘友野拄束 o i~l 芋宾的客观条件比日本要

好 c 因此 F 自从万!瑾合议以，辈，我们一直期持着两国提革

的发展，首先是两同人民革好在耻的直属。

正是由于有了日中这个例子，我们相信 F 中非两国的

关系?特别是两国人民的友好关茧，略有一天舍得到发

展。

中国记者现在还世有矶会 i 方向非撑宾，而是由伴们，

菲摔在'记者首先来我目前问苦开始了中非友好在束，四此

值得我们庆费。时时 5 我也愿意通过你们向非曹宾人民

致意，预祝我们雨田关系发展的前时期的到来!

窜树立即 t 是(剧下简韩素 h 我想南非新社端辑桑托

斯先生提个问题。

矗扭黯 z 南总理阁下班萌黯美国在非律宾设立军事

基地一事有何看法。

.JI):当然我们琦荣困在非悻宾设立军事基地是平高

兴的。

英|咱政府曾经宣布，是因在菲1$真的军事基地是钟

开?中国的却 i J=:l形钮阳爵的重要一坪。但我们的看拮不元
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:号:如此口战 f~' J 认为?卫国在-菲律宾趾 iZ 的军事基地上果

是用 bl;{·lt ， j 菲律宾人民，它 f 吉叫{是护非悻宾声假把菲律宾

冈家的主权?白日至 t$ 得商人民的最担，白宫手菲律宾的强 it

古人民的自尊心口不言而喻，美国这种做法必班要踏在|再

菲律宾政璋的强茫'陀。在我们;在商品和雨雨，凡是有荣闰

军事基地的地方，持 i~ 有这种精明白美国在?全世界设立军

事基地的地方宵节同样有这种情况(j

也许芫茵向菲槽宾提出了一个设想，即黯中国强大

了，全威胁菲律宾。这种说法是完全世有报掘的。我刚

才说过，中非两国投有根丰剧害冲突，中国去威胁菲律宾

干什么?早在万陆会议目前，辑们就宣郁不同社会制度

的国家根据丑咀原则实行和 1 平共址。这五项原则是 2 互

相尊重主权和领土完整地互不侵租、互不干带内政、平等

互利、和平共姓 a 中国已经根据这五项原则曾向许多亚非

回家连 if 了相平友好或互不侄把捷的，我们不但这样写

在靠的上，而日户也见之于实际行动 c 我可 U 草树 i 且明，一

个是跟如 i 甸的关系， -'个是跟且怕知的关髦，这雨个国家

向我国都有领土攘攘公我盯/F仅跟这两个国家组订了和

平友好或互本位租捂约步而日 j 玉如挠了边界问题，肇订了

边界条约。蝠甸政府的领导人，平论是过去的提劈(1 3 配、

吴巳瑞 [313J 诬是现在的亲踹 (314) .J=J 缸，跟在们一白 Jf 民友

奸 9 虽然在这个国寡里还在在在内战已这就是珉，或响..可

川平 i' 年国的共产党以及姐姐的武装集团是础 t 的。缸
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ILFiaJi: 不崎昨我们两阳的 ti. !J;fi - 1 : . 束 α J ~ i n J 卫 国 k " J {t{t:

着共产党?但不是执政党 ， J 址在平什出的状态。 J t=. ifl j J ~ 是

r ~ l 二 E 1 民 日 执 政 的 ， 远 也 没 有 陆 码 在 f f 1 两 阳 启 正 好 往 束 。 I n ] 战

fi 1{:是攘的国家时我们槌友好，很搞中，认为茹们时它们不

注威胁，而 1 叫我们并不接壤的非律宾，更吁以根据 ~Ji 样的

理由，发展我们两国的友好夹系。我们投有必要时菲律

宾进行戒胁和侵略 J 间为我们娃社会主义回家，我们的

社会制度军 u 我们的信件 l 决不先许我们跑胁幸 u 臼略其他国

家。

囊 z 有一个础知的问题步战想请总耶阁下诀鼠，有兽

菲律宾人害怕中民舍利用友好往来?揄山革命，支持当地

的共产党?

商 z 革命是平能输出的，我们…贯坚持这个原则心革

命罪靠卒国人民自己亲进行。大多数人民选择什么制

度，这个回事就实行什么制虞。这决不能出别国人民的

意志来快走。 Y 翠管各困人民都希望世界进步， {，且这只是

一个良好的愿望，而各国人民如 f 可实现进步，这条道路还

要由各同人民自己去走。我回才列草了孀甸和 ~j 臼靠的

偶子 F 就能 j )i明这个问题。
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

WE LOOK FORWARD TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF SINO-PHILIPPINE RELATIONS

(October 24, 1964)

Premier Zhou Enlai (hereafter shortened to Zhou):  I'm delighted to meet with you. 
Our two countries are both Asian; we both participated in the Bandung Conference in
1955, and both our countries achieved independence and liberation after World War
II.  At that conference, delegations of our two countries met for the first time since
independence and liberation.  After participating in the Bandung Conference, we have
often wondered, how can we advance and develop the relationship between our two
countries.  Of course, on our side there are no difficulties, but on your side there do
remain some difficulties.
	
One sort of difficulty is now gradually being overcome.  Both sides are members of
alliances, however, alliances that were, at a certain time, quite definitely opposed to
each other.  Our country is a member of the socialist camp, with a treaty of mutual
alliance and friendship with the Soviet Union; the Philippines is a member of the
Southeast Asian Treaty Organization (SEATO), which is an organization led by the
United States and hostile towards China.  Because of this, China and the Philippines
stand on opposite sides.  But most recently, the circumstances and nature of these
allied countries have changed, and in fact there are some big changes.  You all are
journalists, so you are probably clear about this.
	
Take SEATO, for instance.  Pakistan is one of its members.  However, ever since
Pakistan recognized China a long time ago, it has always been friendly to China, and
China has always treated Pakistan in a friendly manner.  Especially in recent years,
the friendship between the two countries has developed significantly.  Despite being
members of two mutually opposed alliances, our two countries have not been
opposed to each other and unfriendly.  On the contrary, the friendship between the
two countries has become even closer.  
	
As each one of you know, India is a non-aligned nation; Sino-Indian relations initially
were very good, but in recent years they have become relatively tense.  By tense
relations I mean the political aspects.  As for the situation on the border, it in fact has
already eased, so there's no tension there.
	
From the examples of these two countries you can see, the situation regarding
alliance memberships has already changed tremendously.

From what I just mentioned, it's not only possible to improve Sino-Philippine relations,
but they must be improved, because there is basically no conflict of interest between
our two countries.  Both our countries have separately achieved independence and
liberation following the Second World War, and now are still fighting to achieve
complete independence.  If a country cannot be fully independent economically, it
cannot be fully independent politically.  What I mean by fully independent
economically does not exclude economic exchanges and trade relations, which are
necessary in the world today, and Afro-Asian countries like us in particular should be
carrying out economic cooperation and trade relations, just as long no one infringes
on any other country's sovereignty.  Even though our two countries have no
diplomatic relations, that ought not prevent the development of bilateral relations. 
Ever since the Bandung conference, we have wished for the development of the
relations between our two countries.  We are very happy that Mr. [Carlos] Romulo
could attend the Preparatory Conference for the Second Afro-Asian Conference, and
the second meeting he had with [Foreign Minister] Chen Yi in Jakarta provided an
opportunity to turn a new page in the history of the two countries' relationship. Since
then, two delegations of journalists have visited China one after another.  From what
I've heard, after the first group of Philippine journalists returned to their country, they
wrote objective and friendly reports about China. The visits to China of these two



groups of journalists, and their objective and friendly reporting, have provided a
favorable beginning to the development of bilateral relations going forward.
	
Another difficulty is that the Philippines continues to maintain diplomatic relations
with the Chiang Kai-shek [Jiang Jieshi] clique on Taiwan.  However, we believe this
shouldn't hinder the establishment and development of our bilateral relations.  For
example, Japan also maintains diplomatic relations with the Chiang Kai-shek clique on
Taiwan, but that has not prevented it from establishing and developing general
reciprocal relations with China.  In recent years, Sino-Japanese people-to-people
exchanges have increased in frequency.  Among Asian countries, Japan is the one
with the most frequent contacts with China.  We all know that Japan is a defeated
nation, and in the past was an imperialist, militarist nation, a nation that had invaded
other foreign countries.  Both the Philippines and China were invaded by Japan.  Now
Japan is occupied by the U.S. military, and some of its territory has been taken over
by the U.S., and it has also signed the U.S.-Japan Security Treaty.  Under such
circumstances, Japan is nevertheless still able to develop friendly relations with us, in
particular ever-increasing friendly people-to-people exchanges.  This is to say, despite
the complicated circumstances, there are still things that can be done.  Japan, with its
complicated circumstances, has been able to overcome a great deal of difficulties in
order to develop relations with China.  This is something we are fully in support of.
	
Of course, Japan has been under enormous pressure from the United States regarding
its development of relations with China.  Because of this, for now the Japanese
government and Chinese government cannot develop official contacts, but in practice
there are already semi-official contacts.

If Japan can do this, then how about the Philippines?  As I just said, we are both
countries who obtained their independence and liberation after the Second World
War.  The Philippine and Chinese people both want friendly exchanges.  The
Philippines' objective conditions are better than Japan's.  Therefore, ever since the
Bandung Conference, we have been anticipating the development of our bilateral
relations, starting with the development of friendly bilateral people-to-people
exchanges.  

Precisely because of an example such as Japan, we believe that Sino-Philippine
relations, especially friendly bilateral people-to-people relations, will ultimately
develop successfully.  
	
Chinese journalists have not, as yet, had the opportunity to visit the Philippines,
however, Philippine journalists like you are visiting our country first, initiating friendly
exchanges between our countries.  This is something worth celebrating.  At the same
time, I would like you to convey our best regards to the Philippine people, wishing in
advance for the arrival of a new era in the development of our bilateral relations.
	
Delegation leader [Max] Soliven*[1] (hereafter shortened to Soliven): I'd like to invite
Mr. Santos, editor at the Philippine News Agency, to ask a question.

Santos:  I'd like to ask the Premier to tell us what he thinks about the establishment
of U.S. military bases in the Philippines.

Zhou:  Of course we are not happy about the military bases that the United States
has established in the Philippines.
	
The U.S. government has declared that its military bases in the Philippines are a
crucial part of the encirclement strategy directed at China.  But we don't see it quite
like that.  We believe that the American military bases in the Philippines were
primarily established to use against the Philippine people; under the pretense of

#_ftn0


protecting the Philippines, they are an invasion of the sovereignty of the Philippines,
increasing the burden on the Philippine people, wounding the independence of the
Philippines and the self-esteem of its people.  It goes without saying that these
actions of the United States will surely have an effect on the independence of
Philippine policy.  From our east to our west, everywhere there are places with
American bases, they are all in the same situation.  Everywhere in the entire world
where the U.S. has established military bases likewise has the same situation.
	
Maybe the U.S. has given the Philippines the idea that once China has become
powerful it will be a threat to the Philippines.  There is absolutely no basis for such a
claim.  As I have just said, there is no fundamental conflict of interests between China
and the Philippines, so why would China be a threat to the Philippines?  Even before
the Bandung Conference we had announced that countries with different social
systems could peacefully coexist on the basis of the Five Principles [of Peaceful
Coexistence].  These Five Principles are: mutual respect for sovereignty and territorial
integrity, mutual non-aggression, non-interference in each other's internal affairs,
equality and mutual benefit, and peaceful co-existence.  China has already made
treaties of mutual friendship and non-aggression based on these five principles with
many Afro-Asian countries; these principles are not merely written words in the text
of the treaty, but are evident in our actual behavior.  I can give you examples to
illustrate this, one being our relations with Burma, another is our relations with Nepal.
 Both of these countries share a border with us. We not only signed treaties of mutual
friendship and non-aggression with these two countries, we also resolved our border
issues, and signed border [delimiting] agreements.  Burmese government leaders,
from past ones like U Nu and U Barui to the current President Ne Win, all have always
had good relations with us despite the fact there is an ongoing civil war in that
country.  That is to say, the governing authorities are opposed to its own country's
Communist Party, along with other armed groups.  But this has never prevented us
from having friendly bilateral exchanges.  The Communist Party in Nepal isn't the
governing party, and exists in a semi-legal status.  The King personally has governing
authority in Nepal, but this has not prevented us from having friendly bilateral
exchanges.  Countries with which we share borders are friendly towards us, have no
concerns, since they don't consider us to be a threat.  So, countries like the
Philippines, with which we don't have a common border, can, for the same reasons,
develop bilateral friendly relations. We have no need to threaten or invade the
Philippines.  Because we are a socialist country, our social system and our faith would
never permit us to threaten or invade other countries.

Soliven:  There is a delicate question, which I'd like to ask the Premier to address;
there are some Filipinos who fear that China could use friendly exchanges to export
revolution, supporting the local Communist Party?

Zhou:  Revolution cannot be exported: we have always held firmly to this principle. 
Making revolution must rely on the country's people themselves.  Whatever system
the majority of people choose will be implemented in that country. This cannot be
decided by the will of the people from another country.  Although people from every
country desire progress in the world, but that is only a nice wish, and the way the
people of each country will carry out progress is something that these very people
must choose themselves.  The examples I have just given, of Burma and Nepal,
should be sufficient to explain this issue.

* Max Soliven (1929-2006), Philippine journalist and newspaper publisher. NFI on
Santos.


